DIJ Workshop

„Consultation, Counseling, and Healing in New Religious and New Spirituality Movements“

March 13th, 2004

First session

13.00 Opening remarks by Prof. Irmela Hijiya-Kirschnereit, Director of the DIJ

Chair / 司会者: Monika Schrimpf

13.10 - 14.00 Levi McLaughlin: Lateral Support and Vertical Tension: Structural Dynamics, Therapeutic Functions and Administrative Control in Soka Gakkai

14.00 – 14.50 Monika Schrimpf: Consultation and Guidance in Shinnyo-en and PL Kyōdan

14.50 - 15.00 Coffee break / 休憩

15.00 - 15.50 Christal Whelan: Healing Modalities in GLA

15.50 - 16.10 Coffee Break / 休憩

Second session

Chair / 司会者: Mira Sonntag


17.00 - 17.05 Break / ミニ休憩

17.05 – 17.55 Furusawa Yumi 古澤有峰: Aspects of Religion, Religiousness and Spirituality in the Medical and Healthcare Context in New Religious Movements

17.55 - 18.10 Comment by Matusoka Hideaki 松岡秀明

18.10 - 18.30 Final Discussion / 最終討論

18.30 Reception party